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A Shattered Nervous System,
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Restored to Health by Dr. Miles' Nervino.

LL

M^^^^U^R^nARDY, thoJollymanacorof Shoppard Co's. great storo at
Uracexillo, 111., writes: "I had uevor^ been sick a day In my llfo until in 1S90. )^ pot> so bad with nervous prostration that

v had" tp giro up and commence to doctor. 7
j tried our local physicians and ono in Jollot,] but none gavo mo nny relief and I thoughtI was going .to die. I becamo despondent.'jkH and suffered untold agony. I could not oat,* ' sleep nor rest, and It seemed as If I could
not exist. At tho end of six months I was
reduced to but a shadow of myself, and atlast my heart becamo affected and 1 was
truly miserable. T took six or eight bottles
r.f Dr. MHos* Nervine. It gtvo mo relieffrom tho start, and at last a cure, tho greatDr.

Miles' RemediesA are sold by all cru.;- EN- *

,- <Hgists under a l Itlvo
iguarantee, llrst bottlo S-. SwGrVtFt© JSbenefits or T y ov ^^Citoresfunded. Ito'ike- a '

,. uu OW
OWs Of tlm '^
DR. MIRKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lud.

-P T £<-'^ W « »-/

ffi win be ready to
servo ill my 1'iistoniors
with i''!'. iron) to-day
I Wfdnc.-duy 1 on, doliv-
< v I in any part of the
i ity. Ticki is ..t reduced
rates. Special prices on
soasCo.v^e.cket'-.

Ui; Ilili RS 0\: SUNDAY FROM j8 o'clock to 0 o'clock, \. m.

>12 A- " 2 u i». M.
0
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" 7 u i*. m. |* J. B. Mackorell.
April 20.-tl'.
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Announcements. j

For The Legislature.
I nin a candidate for reflection tothe House of Representatives. I will

abide the result of the Democratic
primary eleoticn,.

T. Y. Wim.iamh.

a.- l lorroK :.Please announce HiejTiiiiiieof the I loo..I. X. Estridge, as a
candidate for the House of RepresonnMktives. ^r..Est ridge has served thisJ**county four years in the Legislatureand his honesty and faithfulness \vn
suchdiiring that time that we feel we
need his service agnin in llie Legislature,his record being clean and seeingthe ability of the man, we are'
satislled he is one man thai ought to be
sent back to the Legislature.

MANY VOTKKS.

For County Treasurer.
^ I am a candidate for the ofTlce of

County Treasurer.
\V. C.CAl THEN. j

t i1..ji..i' i' "
.i i>iuunion < n»' u t< r

'1 11following tvlo; .11 wa< roceivedby (governor Kllerbo,!Saturday afternoon :
11 is the intention to send one

battalion of infantry of your
-4\ ^

State to (.' imp (:eerge A.Thomas,'*

"Chickainauga National Park. ''
v. .

' !b telegram when battalion It\>e reaily.
i' | K. A. Alohr,J .Secretary of War.

/ *» * t y lernor Ellorba answered
^he battalion would be rendyfiend of the current week. j

JASTE
LANCAST!

DEWEY FINALLY HEAR[
FROM. HIS OFFICIAL
REPORT RECEIVED.

A ('HUSHING DEFEAT
FOR THE SPANIARDS

Eleven Spanish Warships Des
troyed Within Two Hours am
One Hundred and Fifty Span
lards Killed and Two Hur.dre<
and Fifty Wounded. Not a?

I American Life Lost and Not ;u
American Ship Injured.

Washington, May 7..A dayo
excitement such as to-day lias no
been seen in Washington sine,
the days when reports came in o

great victories during the eivi
war. Official and unofficial Wash,
ington was in a ferment, and lev
of the employes in any of the de
partments could maintain thei
composure sufficiently 1o go ot

with their routine work. Then
were in some explm ive ; te ::m

at the great stat^, war a \ navj
'department building the leas!
sign of dispatches or the gather
ing of a crowd of reporters wen

sufficient to cause thorn to droj
their work and swarm in the cor
ridors clamoring for news. Tin
excitement was contagious, am'
Senators and Representative?
mixed into the crowds that {.rath
ered around the navy quarter*
and gazed wistfully at. the ma

hogany doors of the navigatiov
burcaugbelpnd which tho ciphei
expeiiflniinder lock and key were

slowlTOvecipering the word-: that
conveyed Dewey's glorious mes

sages to the American people.
J FIRST NEWS FROM FLEET.

The State dopartnient has the
honor oi rec wing the lir&l news
from the lle< :. It came in the
shape of a cablegram of three
words from United States consul
Wildmun at Hong Kong, and was

as follows :

Hong Kong. McColloch. Wild
man."
That is the usual form in whirl

naval movements are reported In
cable. This dispatch was re

ceived by Third Assistant Secretary(.'ridler, who had been 01

duty all night, at 1:40 o'clock thi:
morning. The naval ollicials won
promptly notified and awaitci
with intense interest the dispatel
which was expected to surely fol
low from Commodore Dewey.

llefbro this, a brief summary
cablegram as far as received ha*,
been given out bv a prominent
officer, in which it was stated tha
Dewey cut the cable himself, bu
was unable to take possession o

the town of Manila for lack o

men ; also, I hat ho had the bav\
and everything else at his mercy

It was immediately noticed thai
the cablegram as oHic.ially pro
mitigated did not entirely agree
with this brief summary, and the
I resumption was that in the
short time accorded for consid r

ation the oliicials had conclude!
1 hat it was public policy to ex

purgate the dispatch.
A 8KCONL) DISPATCH,

A second dispatch was recoiveti
fi Commodore Dowey before/iQno.

Tr,

t

t

ElN
S11MI-WRRK LaY .

<:r, s. c., wednesd
)' iiotm. It was ns follows :

Cavite, May 4..I have takci
possession of the naval station a

Cavite, Philippine islands, am

destroyed its fortifications, llav
. fortifications at bay entrance, pe'trolling the garrison. I contn
- the hay completely and can tak
P the city at any time. Squadro
-1 in excellent health and spirits' The Spanish loss not fully knowi
1 but very heavy.150 killed, in
1 eluding Captain of lteina Marin:

I am assisting in protecting th
Spanish sick and wounded. T\v

^ hundred and fifty sick an
' wounded in the hospital withi
om lines. Much excitement r
Manila. Will protect foreign resi

' dents.
(Signed) Dkwkv.
About half-past ' > Manage

AInrean of the Western Uniu
Telegraph Company appeared a

| tlie department, l>rii»irinjr wit
, | him a sheet comprising four line
jof the mysterious jargon whiel
makes up the naval eiplier. i!<
handed this directly to fsecrotar;
Long, who gazed at it for a mo
nient and turned it oves to Lieut
Whittlesey, one of the cipher ex

ports of the navigation bureau,fo
J translation into Lnghsli. Thei
the secretary made a 'pretense o

' sitting down a' his desk to trans
act other business, but it. wa

i plain to he seen that in spirit h
.lhad joined the anxious limine o

newspaper men and officials win
thronged the reception room am
the.corridors waiting lor the new'The naval ciphers is one of tin

L most complex in the world. Tin
messages come in words of strand
formation, taken from all lan
guages, These words are t timet
l»y the translating clerks inl
croups of figures, and these ar
rosolvetl info their equivalens words in Knglish. All this take

J time.

MKSS UiK KKOM DKWKV.

In ahou.t half an hour ,Secret ar,
Long appeared with a copy of t It
translated cipher in his hand
There was a great rush towan
him. hut tlie secretary, good-na

'jturedly, made allowance for tli
I VAt itt-iilV'llt ui lilt* CTOWll Mill

- smilingly read from the corner v
the room into which he had beei
forced read the following cable
gram :

Manila, May 1..Squadron ar
rived at Manila at daybreak thi

1 morning. Immediately engage*
i the enemy and destroyed the fol
lowing Spanish vessels : Reini
C'ristina, Castilla, Don Antoni
de Llloa, Isla de Luzon. Isla <1
('uha, General I.ezo, Marquis d

1 Duoro, Correo, Yclasco, Isla d
t Mindinao, a transport, and wale
1 battery at Oavite. The squadroi
f is uninjured and only a few met

I are slightly wounded. < )nlv mean
of telegraphing is to Americai

'jconsul at Hong Kong. I shal
7 communicate with him.
J (Signed) Dkwkv.
i' Probable the true ev nhm-il im
U -

will not be forthcoming unti
mail advices arc at hand, hut tin
Spanish naval prestige has re
' cived a blow 1'roni the battle n

; Manila from which it cannot jo
cover in very many years. Ad

i' miral Dewey cut the cable hi in
sell, and, though he offers no ex

planation for so doing, it is he
iieved that his purpose was in

[only to prevent the Spanish gov
ernor general from commiinieatini
with his own government, hu

> j also to prevent the foreign con

% %

*
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AY, MAY *11, 1898!
snls ul .Manila from interfering

11 with his plans by calling protests
I to their governments. Ho made
j it impossible for them to summon
any war vessels to enforce the

0 protest they were expected to
1 make against the siege of Manila.
»1

SPANISH SHIPS OKSTKOYFI).
° I

t A closer examination of the
two cablegrams shows that in the
news as orignally given out the

b names of two Spanish vessels had
been oniitU 1 l'roin the list of

i. those destroyed. Tliev were the,
e Don .loan do Austria and the

Isla do Luzon. The Austria was a
i < . - -

| i.iow ton vessel. 14 knots, carry-j I
inir *1 7-inch iruns, and also ma- I

11 j chine yuns. The Luzon was a
'

it 1,000 ton gunboat similarly j"I- armed. Thai makes eleven Spanish ships destroyed by Dewey in
the short space <>1" two hours.
As he loll the navy depart

r ment this afternoon. Secretary 1

i, Long said, in answer to a ques '
. lion, that he had nothing further '

to eominunicate the public; lie t
had «rivon already, all of the news

s that the McChillocli brought, save AIt a trilling detail not of general in
r terest and of importance only to L
Y the department. The receipt ad- c

vices at the State department,!
however, from commercial sources ij" indicate; that further n*ws may a

* lie corniny by commercial steam-' L!

r ers.

u 'l'lie navy department to-day
f bought another boat, the hiy <.
. steam yacht Dorothy, now at ,
s Cramps' yard at Philadelphia a« 1 .

r> built tor McKoan. She will he',
; sent to join Admiral Sumy-son s
0 squadron or to Havana on hlock1ado duty. IJ f

RUMAltKAUI.K niSI'AllITY. iI*

At the ( mba--i - and loyal i( as *
!> Commodore Dewey's reports were fl

read with yreal interest and t

I served to renew the hiyh tributes v
o ot the foreign authorities to the }
c yallnnt Ameriean eommander.
t The rt markahle lisnant v bet woen
s I ho disunities on tin* American

and Spanish ships, as shown by
the Dewey reports, was a source
of special comment, ami t!ie mili|tery attache of one of the einhas- S
>ies said such a disparity proha
hly was without a parallel in his-

j tory. How the Spaniards could!
have lost 1 ~>0 killed and '250

^wounded, while the American loss0 1 , ; |
j was confined to a lew men slightlyinjured, is regarded hy the for- v

eign observers as clearly disclos- iII ing the utter worthlessness of the \

Spanish arms. The ambassador
of one of the gieat powers said it
showed that the guns on their sS

I ships were worthless,, otherwise (
they would have inflicted at least s
some mortality upon the Ameri|can sailors. ' Ir» I I;

e' PROMOTED 15Y ( A BEE.
r

^r American People's Thanks Sent \11 To Dewey.I

s Washington, May 7..By di- *

a rectinn oi' President McKinley,
'"j Secretary Long this afternoon sent

the Mowing cablegram : <
' Dowev, Manila : The nresiri1

I dent, in the name of the Anieri

BjCnti people, thanks yon, your of
ticcvs and men, for vonr splendid jf Iachievement, and overwhelming J1
victory. In recognition he has,
appointed yon acting admiral, and

. will rocommen1 » vote of thanks !.

-1 to yon by conge Long.

OA.STOH.IA..
- Roari th, yf Iho Kind You Haw Always Bought fi (\ i
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XO. 10.,
Royal makes the food pure,

wholesome and delicious.

Absolute)/ Piiro

ROYAL I1AK1KO POWOtU CO., NEW YORK. |
lluttie Willi (lie Surgeons. ,

l ie* havoc that has been played ,

vith the companies by the tin Ji- *

:al examinations is indicated in
ho following table, which has
men made r.s complete ua possi>!o:

AcC '',t. 1{. .c»ct- IV CI'll.I'll. los.4.
)'.)i'»i'l«) Volunteers 73 "0 CO. 5

Ik'liUirut Volunteers, (Columbia.)53 30 37.3
I.i -'.t liir;vtry(ChCHlor> 63 30 -10.3

.ii.v.vba Itiflrs i Rock
Ulll) 71 33 331

Ii'Wt>. rrv OuarN SI 43 MS
linstou Killi-t < Union).... 54 30 35.7

.nder-oii Volunteers 03 31 37.0
luitiT Gunnls lirrenvlllo) 63 45 45.«

Totals 470 4S>7 35.3
It is sai ! that tho percentage

if losses from the ex: initiation is
m gristle . in .South Carolina
lum in any « . the other States
here the volunv ors are going
hrough their examinations. Tho
x.imination i not as severe as
or those applying for admie^ion
nto the regular army and in
hose examinations be percentgoof rejections 's said to he
nui'h great m* than with the
olunteers now* 1 ing examined..
v.'Wg and < mini. r.

CASTORIA.
Ba.irs tba /) Kind Yen Hire Always Bought
8*7" GStfAf&O&c
Itill Able In do Bond Ser.vico

v
" *'*' fo

*' .nut ?*,
p9 fTho following conversation ocurredat the White House bevveenex-Senator Itutler, of S. C.,

vho has been strongly recomnondedfor a. commission in tho
roluntcer army, and Secretary
\lgor : Alger."How is your
health now, Butler? You look
ts young as you did twenty years \
igo." I hitler."Well, all I can '

ay is that 1 secured a $10,000 |ncrease in my life insurance a ' 1
ew months ago, and the examiungsurgeon says I am good for
wenty-five years jet. There is
>no thing certain.1 cannot take
ellow fever in this, "exhibiting
>is wooden lei:, with a chuckle; \
you Yankees tilled its predecess- )
>r full of lead in the late war. and
have the bullets with me as ^louvenirs." (Jon Butler is past £

sixty years old, but so is t'onnnoloreDowov.

A IHow Thai Would be Felt.
/

If it 1)o true that American h
adios are organizing to retaliate
ipon France for her hostile attiuclotoward this country by refusngto patronize French dress- .1
nakers and millinerv, thev are

jpatriots in a double sense, in that ,

hey will punish'/nir^oeif to the
uno of *r»(),000,orin a ydlM* of patronageand transfer the trade to
these in the same business in this
country.-*.Indianapolis Joiynal

> *
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